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l. Introduction

The suN'eillance oI Hurl:rn li-rmunocleficiency Virus (HlV) infection is oI

great Yalue in designiig. irnplementing ancl monitoring of public lrealth

pr'ogrillrrmes for thc lrevenljon an.l control of HI\r inltction and Lhe Acquhed

immunodellciency Syndrome L{IDS). There al_e a llumbcr of clillerent methocls

avaiiable iin lII\. surveillance. Of these behavioural sun'eillance, biokrgical or

ser-o-srrrveillance. Hl\r and AIDS case sun'eillance and us,_ ol otirer

supplernentary clala such as Sexually Transnitted hfcctions (S'1-ll and

Tuberculosis sun'eillance have been idcntilied by $rHO/UNAIDS.

The National STD/AIDS Control Programme (NSACP) of S Lanka has

been annu:rlly conducting HIV Sentnrel sero sur'veillancc since 1993. l'his

sulrey \\''ns initially designed on lhe guidelines Preparecl by World Health

Organization IVHOJ in 1989. The pupose of HIV sentinel sun'ey is to lrack

HIV inlection levcls through watch post' institutions. These sentiDcl

institutjons routinely dra\\- blood lbr other purposes. The usual melhod of IIIV

testrng lbr sentinel sun'ey is known as Unlinkccl Anon]-mous Testing. This

nethod invoh'es the use of blood alreaclv collected for another pur?ose. llaving

perlomred the stipulaled lest the labels of tubes are removed to delink ftom

any identity and the HIV test is carriecl ottt. -lhe plrl?ose of unlinked

anonFnous lestirlg is not to delect infected indi\,iduals or case finciing 'ite
obiective is public health surveillance of HIV inlection. The strengths and

\'leaknesses ol HIV sentinel survevs have been clearly clescribed in the

guidelines for Second Generation HIV Surveillancc' pubhshed bl'

UNAIDS/\YIIO. '1lle HIV sero-sun'eillance in Sri Lanka has been regularly

re\.iewecl and necessarlr nodifications done based on the new evidence about

the local HIV epidenrjc. Certain Sentinel groups u'ere discontinued while others

\vere ne$ly adcled depending on the new e\-idence of the 1oca1 epidemic.

Enrolment of sonre sentinel groups was done in the field le\.el rather than fr.rm

clinic scttings (sex $'orkers. transport \\,'orkersl.

ln Sri Lanka. estabiishment of a behavioural sur'\reillance slstrtn is
being planned ard the first round of behavioural suney js due to commence ill



year 2005. This will yield more useful inlbrmation to supplement the sero
surveillance data as Sri Lanka is a iow prevalence country for HIV infection.

A.Il surveillance methods 1-Iave their limitations. The HIV sentineL
sur-veillance is no exception. However, the infomation generated by sero
survey complements to other data on the HIV epidemic and will be useful to
improve the understEndjng of the HIV epidemic in Sri Lanka.
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2. Methodolosv

Six populations lvere included in the survey. 'l'hese $'ere female sex

wor-kers, STD clinic attenclees, patients with tuberculosis. rnilitary service

personnel, lrar]sport workers and pre employnent category. Female sex

Norkers were induded in the sulve-v liom lhe beginning due to their higll risk

behaviour pattelns. STD ciinic attendees represent clients of sex workers and

their partners. The patients with tuberculosis do not represent a beha\1our

category. However, Lhey are a good sentinel group to monitor HI\r infections in

a Iow pr:evalence sjluation due to the s].nergistic relationship beiB'een HIV and

TB infections. Military (seffice) personnel aDd transporl lvorkers are included

in the snrvey since 2oo3 due to their reported high l-isk behaviours. Pre-

enployment category was newly included in 2004 fbr Northen and Eastern

pro\rinces onhr. The main reason 1br lhis u'as its inab iq/ to get adequate

sample sizes ibr most of the scntinel groups. This group consisted of people

who carne for pre emploJ'ment screening wilh \aDRL. Hotvever, in terrns of

behavioural risk this ne\,v sentinel group represents the getleIal population.

Duration ol the slrneY
'l'he sul1,ey of 2004 rvas planned to be conducted over a pedod of 3

rnonlhs from l.r July 2004. However, some sentinel siles exiended the survev

by tlvo mort weeks to get more blood samples.

Sentinel sites

All sentinel siles that took pari in the 2003 survey',vere also included in

the 2004 suwey. In addition, Jallna in the Northern province also participated

in this year's sun'ey. All airle pro\4nces were included. {Annex I\,7l. For a given

sentinel site there were more ihan orle sanrple collecting centres (Tabie 11. For

the purpose of this sun'ey. Northeir province aid the Eastern province were

corlsidered as one senlinel site (Northern & Eastem provincesl.



Table 1. Sentinel sites alrd sample collectinq centers for 2OO4 survev

Sentinel Sites Sample-collecting centers

3. Southern Province (SPJ

l. Westem Province t\\P)

(CP]2. Central Province

+.

5.

Sabaragamuwa Province
(Sab.Pl
Norlh Western Pro\.ince

7. Uva Pro\.ince (UP)

8. North-Eastern Province

Colombo. Colombo South & Colornbo
Noflh. Negombo, Kalutara

Katugastota. Matale. Danlbulla,
Nuwara E1il,a

Mahanodara, Matara.

Ratnapura. Kegalle.

Kumnegala, Chilaw

Aiuradhapuraa. Polonnamwa

Badulla, Mahiyangana, Kataragana

{NwP)
6. North Central Pro\,ince (NCP)

(N&E
Trincomalcc, Batticaloa. Vavuniya,
.Jaffna

Samplin{ methocl

Female sex $'orkerc were enroiled mainl]. ftoln the fielcl visits to lrfothels
and other places \{'here sex $,ork take place. Blood samples wcre colleated

liom all the sex workers pr'esent on the clay ol visit after obtaining &nsent.
Sone sex workers tvere enr.rlled fiom the STD clinics. A specially ciesignecl

card (pink in colourl contajning necessary infbrmation lvas given to l-SW to
preve l double counting.

S'fD clinic altendees and pr'e ernplo]nnent category were consecutirely
cnrolled fr-om STD clinics till the stipulated sarnple size was obtained. Sinilarlv
patients $ith TB were enrolled consecutivety liom Chest clhics and lvards.

Collection of the samples from nilitarv ser.r'ice personnel was carriecl out
by the Sri Lanka Anny Medical Sen'ices fiom selected camps sjtuate.l in all
provinces.

Transpoft workers were enrolled lrom Dambulla economic centre base.l

on convenienl sanpling method. All transport \\,orkers present on Lhe day of
visit lvere enrolled.



Sample size

Sample sizes were mainl-v basecl

sero sulvelllance sun'eys, The s:rnlple

stipulated sample sizes were cornpleted.

giYen jn lable 2.

250

600

orr \\HO r(conr .rp odrion- tb li l\

collection was discontinued once the
'I l.r- lr' darcrrnined -,lrnplc -7 - ,lre

NEP

250 250 250

Table 2. Stipulated sarnple sizes for each sentinel grouD and site

Senlirel Group \VP CP SP Sab. P NwP NCP L]P

I. FSW 400 250

2. STD 500 250 250

250 250

400 400 400

250 250 250

250 250

250 250 250

400 400

250 250250

400

250 250

400 400

6. Pre-cmploynent# I -

* Drrrolled only ai Darmbulla in Central pro.ltlce.

# Enrolled only at sample collccting center's in Nofth East province

'lhe lbllowing $'orhing definitions \\'ere used for sunre)/.

1. Female Sex Workers (FSW Women lvho have practised comrnercial se)t

work cluring past one )'ear- Thel'werc enrollecl rnrLnly bv lleld visits However.

u.hen this option $,as lirnited, sex \l'orkers \vho Nere seeking carc at STD

chnics were also enrolled for the sun'ey tsoth indirect and direct female sex

\{Jorkers were ir]cluded in tlte sun-ey ilTespecti\-e of thef age.

2. STD clinic attendees (STDI- Persons \\'ho atlend a STD clinic seeking care

at selected sentinel sites during the sun'ev period Both males and females

rvere inclucled. A11 age groups over 18 months trere included in the sun'ey il
they had attended for a STD relatecl complaint. Those who came for rorrrine

pre-emplovment or antenatal screening, rvere excluded from the S'll) ulinic

attendee category. Palients $'ith previously diagnosed HIV inlection were

includecl onll' it they had attended fbr a STD related conplaint. Both ne$'ly

regjstered patients and those who came for follo$'up visits were included.

3. Til patients (TB) - Borh new and old TB patients who ''ere registered in

the TB register maintained by the Distfict Tuberculosis Control Officer (DTCOI

cluring the sun'ey period $.ere enrolled. Both pulnonary and cr.tra pulmonary

,1. Scrvice pelsonnel

5.Transport wor.kers*



TB cases were included. Childred under 15 yeals were excluded. Over 49 age

category [.as allo$rd if sanple size could not be achieved during the survey

period

.1. Sen'ice personnel (Service) - Cufently sel1ing army personnel in combat

in selected anny camps in each sentinel site u-ere enrolled. Female officers

and those who were engaged in tull time ollice work were excluded. Age \\,'as

limited to 18 to ,19 years. To prevent double counting a beige colour card \\.ith

relevant information was given to those enrolled.

5. Transport workers (TW) ' Lonl drivers and lony cleaner.s who carne to the

Dalnbulla Economic Cenlre for business pur?oses on sample collection days

were enrolled as transport rvorke6. Age was limited to 15 ,19 years.

6- Pre employment (PE)- Both males and fenales who attend STD clinics jn

N & E provinces for pre-emploJ'ment medical screening during the sun'e-y

period. The age rvas litlrited to 18 to 49 years.

Method of HIV testinE

A11 HIV tests were done on an unlinked anonymous basis. Routinely

collected blood ',vas used only in S'lD clinic attendees and pre ernployment

category. in all other sentinel groups blood sarnples were collected lbr the

\.DRL test on obtaining consent. Once the VDRL tests $''ere canjed out, left

over blood were used for HIV testing after renloving individual identifying

labels.

Laboratory testin€ strateEy lor HIV antibodies

HIV antibody status was determined based on the resulLs o[ two

screening assays i.e. ELISA and Particle a€glutination assay.,{ll samPles

tested positive with one test were tested u.ith the olher t]?e of screening test.

If both tests were positive the sarnple was considered as positive. If tbe 2nd

test was negative, then both screenjrlg tests were repeated (1st and 2nd testl

and if both were positive it was considered as positive. ll one test was posilive

and the other test was negative it was considered as indeterminate.

Since the prevalence of HIV is low in Sri Lanka, it was decided that

indeterminate sanples from screening tests should be tested again \\,ith a

confirmatory test. This was a significant amendment to the exlsting protocol.



RePeat Al and A2

Ir--|-'--llr
A1+A2+ Al+A2 Al A2

Report Constder Reqort

positiDe indeterminate negatiDe

l
{}

r- ---T--- - l
l

g

Algorithm used for the 2004 suNey is given below'

I

Al+ A1 (Repori neqatiDe)

I

A2

t-'
Al+A2+ A1+A2

R?na.t posi ilc 
I

A3+ A3+/ A3

RePort Reqort RePort

positiDe indetettninaLe negatil)e

Assay A1. A2 represents 2 diflerent screening assays (ELISA and Particle

"glailti""ti"" 
i.lt"l. A3 represent a conlinnaiory test (Line Blot assay)

Stalf traininE, Monitodng and supervision

The survey protocol was modified to suit changes in the 2004 suwey A

training u/orkshop was held in Colombo prior to the commencement of suwey

to famiLrarize health care personnel and other relevant persons on this

protocol. Monitodng al1d super'vision were carfied out to ensure unifomity at

rll sentinel sites.

g



Superyisory visits were carried out to sample collecting centers du ng
the suwey period. Ollicers from Colombo as well as experienced olncers from
the provincial STD clinics conducted these visits. A standal.dized structured
checklist was used to collect relevant information. Many superwisory visits to
sentinel sites in North and East provinces were not possible due to logistiqal
problems. Jaffiu, the main sample collection center in the norLhern province
participated in the 2004 survey.

L.
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3. Results

A 1otal of 10.310 samples rvere tesled and 7 HIV:rntibodlr positive

s:tnrples were deiecited i 2OO4 IIIV sentinel sero sun'ey. Of these, 4 rvere fionl

STD patients and 3 \\'ere ftom lemale sex workers. There were no HIV positives

arnong any other sentinel groups.

In adclition to the 7 HIV antibociy positive sanlples, -indetemrinate'

results rvere seen in 3 blood samples from TB patients. Of these, 2 samples

were tested $rth conlimratory test and found to be 'true' jndetemrinate

samples u'hile the 3.c sample was not sent to the Central Laboratory Colombo

for confimlatory tcst.

Table 3. HIV test results bv sentinel sites and sentinel Aroups

SentmeL $orLps
STD FSW TB PESendncl

No. No. No. No. No, No. No. No. No. No. No.
tesls +ve iests

No.

rj21 L.2.1 +.to t.r*r 'uu
399

CP 302 97
1

(1S'o)
39,1 557304

250 0 152209 398

250 212 212

400219 2\6I
(0.5?o)

328

NCP 275ss; f0..", zro 40t)

UP 250 77 39786

x e. a r z++ 
fo.sv.t

lg \64 8r2400

Table 3 descnbes the number of HIV anlibody lests, number of HIV

positive samples and sero positivity rates anongst dlflerent sentinel gr'oups at

vadous sites. A11 sites wer'e able to enrol adequate sample sizes for STD clinic

attendees. Nlost of sites had enrolled n-rore than the stipulated sarnple size for

the given site. Of the 7 Hn'positive sanples, 4 were in STD clinic attendees

lvhose sero-prcvalence rates mr-rged fiom 0.20lo to 0.9%.



Only Westem province vlras able to enrol adequate number of FSW for
the si]r]/ey. Northern & Dastem provinces could enrol only 7.6010 of the requtred

sample size. CP and UP enrotled fewer thari 1O0 FSWS. There v/ere tbree HIV
positive s;rnples amongst ttre FSW category. The sero-prwalence rate ranged

from 0.2016 to 1 o/o ln FSWS.

Among TB patients, sausfactory nurnbers were enrolled only in 3

sentinel sites. There were no HW antibody positive samples amongst TB

pa lien ls.

Adequate numbers have been enrolled for Service personnel. Enrollment

of transport workerc and pre-emplo)rment lFoups were satisfactory. However.

none of these groups tested positlve for HIV antibodies.

Fiqure 1. Aqe dislributlori ol STD clinic attendoosbv Eentinel dtes

350 -
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..-r..N &EP

15-19 3G3S

Age group

Ftgure 1 shows the distribution of STD cllnlc attendees enrolled in
various sentinel sites by age group and sentlnel sites. Majority of the sample

was in 20 29 and 30-39 age groups in aI sentinel sites.

A total of 2602 STD clinic attendees were tested and 4 (3 males and 1

females) were found to be positive for HW antibodtes. Of these, 2 persons were

in 50+ year age group.

I
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Figure 2. STD Cllnlc attendees bv sntinel sltesand sex
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ln all sentinel sites, a higher percentage of male STD clinic attendees
'were enrolled for the survey. This was marked in north central pro\.ince (male

75 ok vs. female 25Vd (Figure 2).

Fqure 3. Emale ser workers by aqe qroup and 6snlh€l sites
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Figure 3 shows the distribution of female sex workers enrolled in the

surwey by age group and sentinel sites. Similar to STD clinic attendees,

majority of the sample was in 20-29 and 3O-39 age groups in all most all

sentinel sites. However, in southem pror.'lnce, higher number of FSW v/ere in
under 20 year age group.

Of the total 1497 FSW tested in 2003 survey, three samples becane

positive for HW antibodies and the sero-prevalence rate ranged frofi O.zok lo 1o/o.
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Fiqure 4. TB patients bv aqe group and entinel dtes
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Only three s€ntinel sites were able to enrol adequate numbers of TB patients, In

all sites more patients in the older age group were enrolled.

A total of 1656 TB patients were tested during the survey. There \r'ere no

HIV positive samples arnongst TB patients. Horrever, there were three

indeterminate sarnples in this group.

Fiqure 5.TBpatlents bv sentin€tsites and sex
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In all sentinel sites, a h8her proportion of males was noted among TB

patients (ffgure 5). Similar to the results of last year, this sex difference was

most marked in ttre western province (890,6 males Vs 11olo females).
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Fiqure €, Service per$nel bv aq€ qroup and seniinet dtes

300

250

Only male army service personnel in combat duties were enrolled in the
survey. Numbers of samples collected ln all sites were saflsfactory. More

persons enrolled rrere in the 30-39 and 20-29 year age groups (ffgure 6). Of the

3186 samples tested, there rrere no HlV antibody positlve samples.

Figure 7. Transoort workers byage grouos
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lYansport v/orkers urere enrolled only from one sentinel site. Total

nurrber tested was 557. All were males and the majority was in 20 29 and 30-

39 year age €Foups respectively (figure 7). All samples uiere negative for HtV
arltlbodies-
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Fiqurc L Pre-emDlovment category bv aqe and sex
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The enrolment of the pre-employrnent category was started newly for

2004 survey. Sarnples were collected only from bleeding sites situated in

northern & eastern provinces. Inability to enrol adequate sample sizes for other

sentinel groups in the North East sentinel site was the main reason to iniuate

this new sentinel group. Pre-employment category consists of males and

females who come for VDRL screening as par:t of their pre emplojment medical

screening before they are confirmed in a govenrment employment. Therefore

this group may represent the general population. A tota.l of 812 sanples were

collected. Fifty one percent of the sample consisted of males. More males were

found in 30 39 age group. There were no HIV antibody positive samples in this

category.

Table 4. \'DRL positivity rates anong sentinel qroups

\v

-

I

Seniinel

60/62r
Seffice
0/399

o/394

gWestem p

Central p

North Central 2/216 7/357

Uva p 7 /46 30/25O o/397

North&Eastp I/19 o/4oo 3/ar2
@.+o/ol

9/244
13.7o/o){5.3o/ol
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Table 4 tndicates the VDRL positivity rates among selected sentinel

groups. The \IDRL rate among FSW ranged from 0.570 in Sabaragamuwa

province to 8.lol0 in Uva province. Arnong STD clinic attendees. the \'DRL rate

varied from 1.9olo in north cental province lo 12 Vo n Uva province. Higher

\aDRL rates among STD clinic attendees could be explained by the fact that

large numbers of VDRL positive patients are referred to STD clinics for

maiagement. None of the sarnples collected from serylce personnel tested

positive for VDRL.

SUMMARY

Table 5. Summary of HIV Dosittve cases formd in HIV senttnel survev 2004.

Of the seven HI\/ antibody positive samples . 4 were from STD clinic

attendees. Sero-prevalence ranged from O.9olo in North and East provinces to

O.2olo in the Western province. The balance 3 HIV positlve sanples belonged to

female sex workers in Westem province, North westem province and Central

province. The sero-preva.lence ranged from 0.2% Westem province to 1olo in

Central pro!'ince.

Bleeding site

15



4. Discussion

The number of blood samples tested in 2004 HIV sentinel sero-surwey

was 1O.31O. Of these 7 sarnples gave positive HW antibody test results. One

ne\r sentinel group was nevtly added to this year's survey. This new group

conslsted of people whose VDRL test was done as a requirement for pre

emplo]rment screenlng. This group was added or y to sarnple collecting centres

situated in the northem and eastem provinces. The main reason for adding

this new group to N & E provinces was its inab iry b enrol adequate sarnple

slzes for most of the sentinel groups. However' in terms of behaviour risk

group this new category may represent general population and may not be

indlcated for sero surveillance for a low HIV prevalent counhy.

There were no changes in the sentinel sites from the previous su ey.

However it should be noted tiat JaIIna STD clinic participated in this yeai's

survey as one of the sample collecting centers in N & E province. Jaffna rlid

not participate in previous suweys due to logtstic problems. ln terms of HIV

spread. this area is generally considered to be bigh risk due to its proximity to

South Indian states where HIV prevalence ts high. Volatile political

envirotunent and presence of mititaiy in the area may further worsen the

situation. One STD clinic attendee from the JalTna site tested positive for HIV

anttbodies whtle all other groups were negative.

Testing protocol for the 2004 was modilied to lnclude confirmatory Hw

testing for indeterminate samples from the screening tests. There were three

such indeterminate sarnples in 2004 survey. All these were from TB patients'

Of these, two samples were tested with the Line Blot test and found to be 'true

indeterminate samples while the 3'd sample was not made available for the

Centr:al laboratory for confirmatory testing.

The enrolment of StD clinic attendees u/as satisfactory in all sentinel

sites. Both male arld female patients who attended publtc STD clinics during

the survey period were taken as STD clinic attendees. MaIe STD clinic

attendees ar:e thought to be represenung clients of sex workers. Of the 4 STD

clinic attendees tested positive for HIV, 3 were males. The sero prevalence rafe

v

v
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ranged from 0.2olo in Western province to 0.9olo in the North and East

provinces.

Female sex workers are an lmportant risk group for HW epidemic. It is
q.ell kno\r.n that liaisons between males and sex workers are the main driving
force of HIV epidemic in Asian countries. Both direct and indirect female sex

workers were enrolled rnainly from the community for HW sero-survey. Three

female sex workers from Westem, Central and North rrestern provinces gave

positive results for HW antibodies. The sero prevalence ranged from 0.2ol0 ln
Westem province to 10/6 in Central pro\,'ince. However. the enrolrnent of
adequate sample sizes for female sex workers was a recurrent problem for

many sentinel sites. Only the Western province was able to enrol adequate

sample for 2004 survey.

Patients with triberculosis were traditionally included in sero suweys

due to its synergistic nature v/ith Hn/ infection. Apart from 3 indeterminate

samples. all other samples from TB patients were tested negative for HIV

antibodies. Only three sentinel sites were able to get adequate sample sizes for
TB patients.

The enrolment of Service personnel, Transport workers and pre-

emplo]'rnent category was satisfactory. Ttrere were no HIV positive sarnples in

these groups.

HIV sentinel survey conducted in 2004 did not show a marked change

in HIV sero-prevalence arnong the sentinel groups surveyed. These results are

compatible rvith a low level HW prevalence in the country. A properly

conducted behavioaal surweillance system would be more sensitive to issues

related to HW eptdemlc in this situation. The ffrst round ofbehavioral survey is

due to commence tn 2005. The results of this survey will be useful to clariry

marry issues related to sero-prevalence surveys ln the local situation.

s
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Results of HMentinel survey 1993-2004 for Female sex workers

Number tested and number positive (ratel

r993 1994 r995 1996 1997 l99A 1999 2000 200r 2(JrJ2 2003 2004

Colombo

tw?l

\ /2OO

{0.50 )
o/2oo o /2oo 0/r00 0/r r0 o/4o7 o /654 o /246 o/243 o/ 424

r/4o5
(o.2o/o)

t/439
lo.2a/o)

Kandy

{cP)

0/ro0
O,/ fO0

o/1oo o/ao o/ 4r o/a2 o/46 o/1o5 o/70 o /55
1/ r47
(o.7o/o)

o /88
r/97

ItvoJ

GalIe

(sP)

o /23
o/a

o/26 o/79 o/s5 o/r0o 0/ 191 o/29r o/279 o/2rt o /242 o/245 o/2o9

Rathnapula

{sab.P)

o/7
o/ 46

o/27 o/ rol o/57 o/47 o/174 o /245 o/341
t/2t3
(o.5o/o)

0/rra o/r88 o/2t2

Anuradhapu

ta
(NCP)

o/ loo o/ too 0/lo0 o/r0o o/25O o/29O o/342 o /25O o/192 o/t7o o/216

Kurunegala

tNw")
o/30

t/ 147

(o.'ah)

r/loo
lr%)

o /67 o/4t o/ 40 o/59s
1/ ta7
(o.5o/o)

| /32O
(o.3o/a)

o/277
t/2t9
(o.5olo)

Badulla

(UP)
o/17 o/ 43 o/25t o /25O 0/r05 o/84 o/a6

N&E P
o/ 13 o/ t9

Not included in the suffey



Annex II

Results of HMentinel survey 1993-2OO4 for STD Clinic Attendees

Number 1esled and nullbel pqq!!i!S-.1[A]ls)

1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 200I 20r)2 2003 2004

Colombo

wP)

o /2o5
o/2oo

o/376 o /4oo o /2oo
I/4OO

IO.25vo)

r/13as
(O.O7o/o)

o/ ra49
2/&44
(0. t7o)

1/ r7O2

(0.05olo)

3/ 1577

(o.2Vo)

2/602

{0.3olol

r/62t
(O.2o/a)

Kandy

(cP)

o/ loo
0/1oo

o/2oo o/2oo o/ ro0
o/2oo

o/25O o/556
2/749
(O.3olo)

o/7oo o/775 o/ 445 o/3o2

GaIe
(sPl

o/ 198

o/ 133
o/98 o/2oo o/ 100 o/2oo o/449 o /494 o /5e5 o/80r 0/668

2/4rO

lO.5o/o)
o/25O

Rathnapura
(Sab.P)

o/5o
o/79

o /43 o/r03 0/roo 0/ 185 o/25O o/2a6
2/375
(o.,o/d)

o/412 o/372 o/275 o/25O

Anuradhapura
(NCP) o/96 o/r74 o/ 100 o/ roo o/275 0/313 o /349

t /26A
(O.4o/o)

o/4aa o/4o7
t /357
(O.3o/o)

Kurunegala

(NwP) o/79
r /234
(O.4Vo)

r/t13
(O.9olo)

o/ r00 o/25O
2/251
(0.8olo)

o/66a
1/680
(O.2o/o)

t/s5r
(0.1olo)

3 /296
(1o/o)

o /324

Badulla
(UP]

o/s4 o /62 o/276
r/374

t0.3olo)

1/326
(o.30lo)

r/25O
(O.4o/o')

o/25O

N&E P
o /79 o/r34 o/244

(C

Not included in the suwey
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A.nnex III

Results of HIV Sentinel survey 1999-2004 for TB patients

l,t

1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 l99a 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004

Colombo

(\,r?) 1/3O3 o/2oo o/ r55 o/2oo o/ roo o /25O o/4r3 o /223 o/276 o /247
t /242
(O.3o/o)

o/256

t(aItdy

(cP)
I/ lOO

(l%o)
o/4s o /54 o/93 o/ 1oo o/25O o/242 o /269

1/363
(O.3o/o)

o/324 o/2a2 o/3o4

Galle

(sP) o/ 166 o/29 o/63 o/52 o/ 100 o/ 177 o/174 o /25O o/289 o/ r43 o/152
Rathnapura

(sab.Pl o/65 o/3r o/57 o/88 o/ loo o/94 o/242 o/254 o/212
Anuradhapu

(NCP)

o/76 o/74 o/26 o/ 100 o/ 165 o/ 194 o /22O o/275

Kurunegala

(NwP) o/3s o/ 134 o/47 o/6r o/75 o/ r99 o/167 o/216
Badulla
(uP) 0/39 o/67 o/rrt o/ 147 o/152 o/77
N&D P

o/2 o/66 o/16,4

Nol lncluded in th€ survey
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